
9:00 am to 12:00pm
Wesley United

Methodist Church

Design, cutting, and
sanding

Weights, wheels and
Axles

Test Track!

For “race” or “show” let
our scouts help your
scouts get their cars

ready to go!

JANUARY 13TH 2024
TROOP 993 PINEWOOD
DERBYWORKSHOP!

“From block to car or anywhere in between!
We can help with it all!”

We are available to help cub scouts and their adult partners with
hand tools and power tools, including band saws and sanders to get
all of your jobs done. We can help with weights, axles, design, and
tuning. Our scouts and adult leaders have had years of experience
and our troop members will help your SCOUT build a better car! Got

it all done? Come give your car a go on our test track!

TROOP 993
8142 Richmond Ave
Alexandria, VA 22309

www.bsa993.org

January 13th 2024
9:00am to 12:00pm



TROOP 993 PINEWOOD
DERBYWORKSHOP

SATURDAY JANUARY 13TH, 2024 @ 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM

Fellowship Hall of Wesley United Methodist Church
8412 Richmond Avenue, Alexandria, 22309

If you are a Cub Scout and you are building a Pinewood Derby car, it does not matter if you want
SPEED, or you want your car to LOOK GOOD, or if you want BOTH SPEED or LOOKS; or if you just

want to have the COOLEST car on the track. THIS IS THE PLACE TO BE!

Hands on workshop where scouts, (and families), can learn all of the answers to all of your
Pinewood Derby questions.

Design Weights Wheels Nail Axles Cutting Blocks

Sanding Polishing
Axles

Polishing
Wheel Hubs

Engineering Lubrication

Tips &
Tricks

“SHOW” Adding to
your car

Drivers Numbers

Test Track Night Before
Saves

Race day
fixes

Pit Crew
Advise

Ready,
Set, GO!

Show up with your unopened box or your finished car to try it on our test track, or anywhere in
between. We will have all the tools, both hand tools and power tools, including band saws and
sanders to get all of your jobs done. Our scouts and adult leaders have had years of experience

and our troop members will help YOU build a better car!

It is going to be a great day and we can’t wait to see what you are going to build.

Contact Kevin Shaw at kevin.m.shaw@gmail.com with any questions

mailto:kevin.m.shaw@gmail.com

